
 
FOUR CORNERS: VAPE HAZE 

Monday 27 June 2022 at 8:30pm 

  
Vape Haze: The new addiction of vaping 

  
Click here to watch promo 

  
“It's the last thing you do before you go to sleep. It's the first thing you do when you 
wake up. Sometimes you wake up a couple times during the night to hit it and then go 
back to sleep. Like it's totally got a hold of you and it's the only thing you think about.” 
Teenage vaper  
  
Vaping is a multi-billion-dollar global industry that is rapidly growing in popularity 
amongst teenagers and young adults. 
  
“It was very clearly marketed to young people, people who had never smoked. You had 
ads in teen magazines. You had ads on children's cartoon websites. It's no wonder this 
product appealed to young people so much. It was designed for them. It was marketed 
to them, and it was available to them.” Public health academic  
  
Vaping was hailed as the new way to quit smoking but there are serious concerns the 
product is now causing nicotine addiction in teenagers. 
  
“I was really fearful for her health. I felt really angry that this product existed, that 
seemed almost designed to appeal to kids. And now she couldn't stop it. It was a 
horrible feeling.” Mother of teenage vaper 
  
On Monday, Four Corners investigates the explosion in vaping amongst teenagers and 
the booming black market which is thriving in Australia due to a failure to police the 
rules. 
  
“You can buy them from convenience stores. And there's also kids and young adults 
who buy them overseas in bulk, and then sell them. Like you go on your phone, you're 
like, "Can I pick up a vape?" And they're like, "20 minutes." And you just meet them 
somewhere and they just hand it to you.”  Teenage vaper 
  
Reporter Grace Tobin tracks down some of the suppliers who are illegally selling 
nicotine vapes either online or under the counter in stores. 
  

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DuK5DNGUK8nyPDK1lGUyoKM18yG26zfA-2FK1AQx3gasb9g0zhXEnW0rixEIlOLYHio3spN_d6e70U4D4yV-2B42FaQGkWMOyWRHaONaPUDr89epjsW-2FZSy7feJ9D3cUTjGHlLJF-2FLLAL-2FFyDlYnLoL9ucoaLKORGmkaoOg19g-2B-2B7zrN49CnXCTLKpzjQQ6mDitwl7Tyg14plM1nLGCcCsFfMBaxiNCWkX7MBO-2BXVqAoXdB1-2Bc4bR7OUmU6Afs-2BRWLOKRkVim5QkpmrD6fcIoY-2FtgPflUwWLa19KHHVDxprQ3CgLJFU5S8Bo2RsXdvf8rmqwAM6FkvrYoNACNn3STb1Lm2A1PH6ITNebA88WMVAKm5s2gPix4AFzqA8GscYkwnN-2Ba-2FKkOn895tJTvymOXnTjAj5ZUwJYw6OBkn6bx8sdIs-2BAxfQEyefbbRp0mHXGotK7mRftzrrSryympXCV418Ub3mSvzlg-3D-3D&data=05%7C01%7Capo%40accessap.com.au%7Ceced81c3bf304674edd208da549a9471%7C8ac76c91e7f141ffa89c3553b2da2c17%7C0%7C0%7C637915320232174492%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Q%2FMHjBSxlWlhrNUVji9QeXbZUQMVxG8y5ntS8dmdpb0%3D&reserved=0


“The reason we've got a black market is because people are bringing in these products, 
taking a chance that they won't be apprehended, they're landing them for about a dollar 
each and they're selling in shops for 20 to 25, so this is a massive incentive for that to 
continue.” Public health professor 
  
The program also examines the push into e-cigarettes from the big tobacco companies 
which has caused concern at the highest level of government. 
  
“For me, it's absolutely clear that as smoking rates come down, Big Tobacco is trying to 
drive up in a rearguard action, the use of nicotine-based vaping. In my mind, these are 
merchants of death.” Former health minister 
  
Supporters of vaping argue the regulation surrounding the product is a major 
impediment for people relying on e-cigarettes to quit tobacco smoking.   
  
“It's idiocy that smokers who want to switch from deadly cigarettes to much safer vaping 
have to jump through hoops to do that, but if they want to keep using deadly cigarettes, 
they can get them very easily from 20,000 outlets. That's crazy.”  Vaping advocate 

  
But public health researchers warn vaping poses a significant long-term risk.  
  
“You are inhaling a cocktail of chemicals, particularly the flavouring chemicals that we 
have no idea what the long-term consequences of that are going to be.” Public health 
professor 
  
Vape Haze, reported by Grace Tobin goes to air on Monday 27th June at 8.30pm. It 
is replayed on Tuesday 28th June at 11.00pm and Wednesday 29th June at 10am. It 
can also been seen on ABC NEWS channel on Saturday at 8.10pm AEST, ABC 
iview and at abc.net.au/4corners.  
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